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First-ai- d School
! ' :bi'.'' !

; Statesman Mews Servicer
JEFTER&ON The Jefferson

Civil Defense, headed by Ennis
Hawkins, plans to hold a first-ai- d

school one) night each week; be-
ginning May 12. , , -

It will be held each Tuesday
for anyone interested in learning
first aid. Those interested are
asked to contact the Civil D
fense director, Mr.

. Hawkins,
phone 2554 ,M ; j
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ing box on Stayton's main
street (sought for since the
postoffice has moved onto a
location, further from the busk
ness i district) because the de-
partment, does not --do this in
towns not having city delivery.

The i chamber, also voted a
fund of $45 from which three
prizes of $5 each will be sward-
ed for each of three groups in
the j Spring 4-- H Show parade
during the week of May 4; the
balance; to be used for treats
to. parade entrants.

r Oncea-mont- h chamber meet-
ings will now be resumed on
the second Monday of each
month i twice monthly meet-
ings have been held during
spring activities.

May Fete at Jefferson
Today Includes Parade

SUUsmaa Newt Berries
i STAYTON Reporting at the ,

Chamber of Commerce ' meet-
ing was the committee 'which

. has Jeen making a study for
Several weeks on the parking,
problem in' the business dis-
trict 4 , ... .j

Recommendations ind u d e d
lengthening of the restrictions
to two hours and strict enforce-
ment, unless! extension anight
be granted by. authorized slip;
establishment of certain te

spaces and that parkers be.
encouraged to use free lots al-
ready, maintained by the city.

Other business included noti-
fication by the postal depart-
ment that it would be impossi-
ble to establish a jick-u- p mail

Invites
Public

Statesman Newt Service I

JEFFERSON All schools in
the Jefferson district including
Sidney, Conner and Talbot will
participate in the Big, annual
May Day festivities here Friday,

V SPECIAL i

jld, I

AZALEAS 85c
Varing's Nursery

102$ Oakhit! Ava. i

(Torn east from 99E at Sonth
VUlage Tavern). Phone
after 1 A. M.

OPEN .SUNDAY

' A parade of floats will form
at the grade school and will

FALLS CITY Jerrold Bowman and Patricia Ames (pictured) have
earned valedictorian and salotatorian honors respectively in the
class of 1953 at Falls City High SchoaL,move off at 10 a.m., parading

downtown and back to the high
school where the Maypole pro

ette Hospital, Albany. Mrs. New-
ton is the former Delphi Gross.
This is their first . child. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Newton and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gross, i

gram will be hed at 1 p.m. in
the new gym. - i Dallas MUl

On Fast Time
The sophomore class will sell

food during the lunch hour to
those wishing to buy a luncbj n
the school grounds. Le! Others Shoo! The Bulls

- - statesman Newi Service
MT ANGEL The public is in-Tit- ed

to visit ML Angel Seminary
and Abbey from 12:30 to 5 p.m.
Sunday when the doors of the
school for students and studying
for the priesthood will be open
to visitors in observance.of an-

nual Laity, Day.
The custom was inaugurated

five years ago and proved so
popular that it wa&Tepeated each
year since.

Regular tours are conducted
through the seminary! church and
parts of the monastery. Included
are the seminary dormitories,
private rooms, music rooms, the
rare-boo- k museum, the museum
of natural history, the candle-makin- g

shop, shoe shop, the sa-

cristy with its display of sacred
estments and chalices, the col-

lection of 42 paintings by the late
William Price of California and

Many business firms and com

Former Residents
To Speak at Gates
Church on Sunday

i Statesman Kewa Service
GATES Former Salem and

Gates residents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cammaek, have recently returned
to Oregon from Bolivia, where
they spent; five years as mission-
aries. Cammaek was principal of
the Gates Public Schools for two
years some time ago.

On Sunday afternoon the Cam-mac- ks

will lecture' and show pic-
tures at the Gates Community
Church. There will.be a basket
dinner at noon.

We Shoo! Prices!munity, organizations are plan- -

Silverton Folk HI
Statesman News Service

SILVERTON Mrs. Roy Mor

ning floats, as well as the school,
and the parade promises to be
a good one.
Salem Riders Due

The Salem Saddle Club will
ride, and lunch will be served
t3 them in the City HalL It will
be prepared and served by Mrs.
Everett Strr.ckmeier, Mrs. Ivan
Sutton, Mrs. Marion Towery,
Mrs. Olin Cox, Mrs. Howard
Broxson and Mrs. Calvin Hughes.

The following numbers will be
presented at the program:

Circus fun; grades 1, 2 and 3
from Conner, Talbot and Jeffer-
son Schools; Vernon Hanson will
announce the numbers; coaching
are the teachers, Mrs. Roy Hutch-
ison, Mrs. Ljillian Hanipson, Mrs.
Ella Densmore, Mrs. Margaret
Kelly and Mrs. Kenneth Zem-Hck- a.

Combination marching drill;
grades seven and eight from Jef-
ferson; Jean Super will be pian-
ist; Jon Wollander, drummer;
teachers directing, Mrs. Almeda
Long, Ford Forster and Roy
Hutchison.

Musical spring fever; fourth
grades from Jefferson and Con-
ner Schools; announcer, Paul
Trefethen; teachers directing,
Mrs. Fancheon Lappan, Mrs.
Irvine Wright Mrs. Roy Hutchi-
son.

Dance and maypole; sixth
grade from Jefferson; Arlene
Jenness, musician; Mrs. Clar-
ence Becker, teacher, assisted by
Mrs. Kreger.

Down south; fifth grade of
Sidney t School; Donna VanDe-vente- r,

announcing; Mrs. Ethel
Sohn and Mrs. Beatrice Oberg,
teachersl

A baseball game will follow
the program at 2:30.

ley is at Silverton Hospital re-
portedly in a serious condition

Statesman Newt Service
DALLAS The big Willam-

ette Valley Lumber mill here
twitched to daylight savings
time this week and in effect
carried 300 families along with
it.

The change was made to con-
form with the 'home office of
the company in Portland.

Officer workers and dayside
crews start to work at 7 ajn.
(standard time) bat the work-
men take Inncn at the former
noon hoar bee use of complica-
tions encountered by those who
have children In schooL

Other Dallas industries are
observing standard time.

from a heart ailment
Mrs. J.PA Hansen, 88, is re

ported "getting along well" fol Valley Births

Graduation
Dated May 28
At Falls Gty

Statesman News Service
FALLS CITY Commencement

exercises --at Falls City High
School will be held at 8 p.m.
Thursday, May 28 at the school
gymnasium. Speaker will be F. G.
Patton, former school superin-
tendent here and now superin-
tendent at McMinnville.

Baccalaureate services will be
held at 8 p.m. Sunday, May 24,
at the Free Methodist Church
with the Rev. Flora Mills offi-
ciating.

In the graduating class are
Duane Dunaway, William VogeL
Delores Frink, Manford Fern,
Barbara Martin, Jerrold Bowman,
Patricia Ames and the Murphy
twins, Joyce and Loyce.

Jerrold Bowman is class vale-
dictorian. The son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Bowman, he has been
student body president class
president member of the band,
chorus and yearbook staff and
active in athletics.

Patricia Ames has earned salu-tatori- an

honors. The daughter of

lowing major surgery at the Sil
verton Hospital.

.Henry Peters suffered a heart Statesman New Serrlce
JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Newton are parents of
an one-ounc-e son, Ter-
ry Allen, April 28, at Willam--

attack early this week and is at
home, 221 South Water St,
where his doctor ordered com-
plete quiet He was reported

the two rare 16th century paint-
ings, one of St. Jerome and the
other showing the cloaking- - of St
Benedict

The public also is invited to
attend vespers, sung at 5 p.m. in
the new Abbey church. There is
no admission charge.

The Mt Angel Junior Catholic
Daughters of America will baby-
sit in a nlavroom outfitted in the

Packing house wholesale prices. FederaDv graded State in-
spected for your Protection. Compare and see the difference.

Seminary assembly hall. The Sem

Mr. and Mrs. William Ames, she
has been very active in musical
affairs, earning two extra credits
in music. She also has been year-
book editor, class officer,' carni-
val princess and president of
Letter-Woma- ns Club.

Both honor students have at-
tended school at Falls City for
the full 12 years.

Now Many, Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Mor Comfort

FASTEETH. a pleasant alkaline
non-ac- id ) powder, holds falseteeth
more firmly. Toeat and talk In more
comfort, just sprinkler a little FAS-TEET- H

on your plates. Mo lummy,
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Checks
"plate odor1 (denture breath). GetyASJTEETH at any drug? store.

Thursday as responding well to
treatment

i
Molalla Paving Job
Awarded Eugene Firm

Contract for 0.21 mile of grad-
ing and paving on Section Street
and Hart Avenue in Molalla
Thursday was awarded by the
state highway department to the
Acme Construction Company,
Eugene, on a low bid of $7,077.

Phone1325 S. 25th St

i

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY nnnriRR m MilValley
Briefs Reg. 28c PONDS

UosneiO "UnssoaGervais Advance of officers
and honoring mothers will be the

inary Mothers Club will nom a
cooked food and fancywork sale.

P'rs. Pickering
Heads P-T-A

At Woodburn
Statesman Naws Service

WOODBURN Mrs. Ralph
Pickering will succeed Robert
Hurst as president of the Wood-bur- n

P-T- A following her election
Tuesday night

Other members elected were
Mrs. Walter Taylor, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. McKinley Henderson,
secretary, and Mrs. Delbert Reed,
treasurer. Installation will take
place at the May meeting.

Members, voted a contribution
of $125 toward helping purchase
new uniforms for the high school
band. , ..

Mrs. Pickering reported on the
highlights of the Oregon Congress
of Parents and Teachers held re-
cently at Medford which she at-

tended as a delegate.
Entertainment was provided by

youngsters of Washington Grade
School who presented musical
numbers based on a "Spring
Round-up-" theme, two square-danc- e

numbers and selections by
their band.

Box 300 u EJ --
i
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TOILETRY

SPUD V- -r f lfCTIC
15c Prince Albert tobacco lr 25c

25c Finger Nail Clippers 13c

keynote of the meeting Friday
night of Gervais Chapter 118, Or-

der of Eastern Star, when Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer McClaughry will
preside. Refreshments will be
served by the men with C. M. Van
Zuyen, chairman.

Amity I. C. Barner has re-

turned from a Portland hospital
where he underwent a throat opr
eration. He was reported conval-
escing satisfactorily.

Eola The Community Club
will meet Friday night at Eola
School. A 6 o'clock no-ho- st sup-
per will precede the meeting.
State Highway Department mo-

vies will be shown.

West Stayton Officers will be
elected when the Community
Club meets for the last time this
season Friday at the school au-
ditorium. Lloyd Thomas wHl con-
duct the meeting. -

Turner Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Robertson have traded their
dwelling in town to Mi, and Mrs.
Harry Barnett for the latters
farm south of town. The families
plan to move this week end.

Salem Heights The Belles and
Beaus Square Dance Club will
review dances called candlelight

16c

19c

23c Bakers Modified Milk

39c Infant Suppositories
TOILETRY

All 5c98c Valti Dundee

IXINO SIZE OVEN
Big 24-ia- ch Miracle Sealed Oven h ban
quet aize . . . bakef 6 delicious piea, 10
loaves of bread or two 15-l-b. turkeys
at the seme time. Perfect, too, te even
your smallest oven me&L

e

Bath Towels

49C $:L45

CHEWING

GUM

6 for 19c

E. C. HankeL,
79, Turner,
Dies in Sleep

Statesman New Service
TURNER Edward C. HankeL

retired farmer who had lived here
27 years, died Wednesday night
In his sleep at the age of 79. He
had not been ilL

He lived on Route 1, Box 104
with his wife, Mary Lebeau Han-ke- l,

who survives. They had mar-
ried in Portland in 1907, lived at
Wilbur, Wash.," before moving to
Turner. Mr. Hankel was a native
cf Wisconsin.

Also surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Helen Gilbert, Turner Route

APPARELfascination tango and "1898" at
the regular 8 p.m. session Tues CANDY
day at the Community Halt On
the refreshment committee are
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fish and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hawkins.

LOOK-I- N DOOR LETS YOU
SEE WHAT'S COOKING

Now you can watch your food
bake or roast to perfection
without wasting oven heat.

SUPER COROX UNIT OETS
RED HOT IN 30 SECONDS

Fry delicious bacon and eggs
in just 3 minutes from the turn
of the control. That's real

Amity A no-ho- st luncheon will
be served at 1 p.m. Friday at
the Methodist Church by the Am

7c Shoe Laces 3c

35c Aluminum Foil Wrap 21c

?ut Brass Hose Nozzle 45c
$100 Venetian Style Mirror 98c

ity Council of Church Women In
1; sons, Edward Jr., of Salem, observance of May Fellowship

Day.

Gervais The Gervais Garden

and Donald R., Scio; two sisters,
Mrs. Frank Allen, Stayton, and
Mrs. Mary Wagner, Wilbur,
Wash.; five brothers, William of
Aloha, Robert of Newport, Wash.,
and three in Canada Frank of
Edmonton and Carl and Victor in
Calgary. Nine grandchildren and
two great grandchildren also

VARIETY
Club will have an entry in the
Spring Flower Shop at Woodburn
Saturday at the invitation of the
host Woodburn Garden Club. Mrs.
Henry Steger is in charge of the
entry.

Stop Watch Speed!

BUILT-I- N SURFACE

AND OVtN LIGHTS

PLUS AUTOMATIC

Reg. $3.89 Handi-Bal-o

Funeral .services will be con Rosedale The Salem Civic
Players will present a three-ac-t

play, "Excuse My Dust" Friday ELECTRIC OVEN TlMZtjuuducted at 11 ajn. Saturday in the
Weddle Chapel at Stayton, with
burial to follow at the Catholic
Cemetery in Stayton.

night at 8 at the Rosedale School.
This is sponsored by the Parents
Club and the proceeds will be
used for the school. The club will
also-sel- l homemade candy.

1Pure Canadian
Spagnum

Wfflamina Eldon Breed en and

VARIETY

: Annual Staff Chosen
: STAYTON Union High School
I students this week selected nu-- -

eleus of the staff for next year's
annual by electing Cecil Bassett

: as business manager; Donna Pea--;
body, Pauline Bridges and Ellen

,Reis, staff writers. Photographers
will be Robert Garland and Ger-
ald Bellin.

Arvid Nyleen of the Willamina
boat racing team were In Seattle
Sunday for the boat races. Nyleen
won a first in his class, and Breed-e-n

a second.

TERMS TO FIT MODtXHDA-24- 4 j A (7
U.f cowrsoa

Only " " . YOUR BUDGET

Us Your Prasant Rang C tl Pown PoTmant

' N, J !

. rf .

$1.89 Metal

TACKLE

BOX

$i.bo
VARIETY

25c Tub

MODART

SHAMPOO

Novy 9,c
TOILETRY

MUST HEME :5stindiouseyou CAM OG SURE... IP ITS

Troubles?
Ca M solve if 11

;J "roar locaUoa is I
? I ha. Call ms I f

wall Mt id
best U get a i4 ptctnre.

S

BCESMASTE o
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nETOEB'S
421 Court 1121 Center

Phone 3311Opsm Fridara 'til 3 P.M375 Chemalcala SL'it 148 N. LIBERTY
ptye happy relief treat theee diaeomforta-- .
Matte tf mik. of kUaey tube and fiJtenrash oc waste. Aak for new, larva, eeeaomy

; aw mm4 mor. Get Sow's PiDe todayl WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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